Looking for a unique way to be part of Evening of Play?

You can support the educational fun of the Children’s Museum Tucson | Oro Valley with an EXCLUSIVE sponsorship of the 14th annual Evening of Play! As the only sponsor of these activities, event areas or take-home items, your business receives special recognition on social media and at Evening of Play - plus tickets for the event!

**Light Show - $5,000**
- 3 sponsorships available
- Projection recognition in the main light show
- 6 Evening of Play tickets

**Photo Booth - $5,000**
- Logo on photo prints
- 6 Evening of Play tickets

**Candy Table - $5,000**
- Logo recognition on take-home candy bags and on tables
- 6 Evening of Play tickets

**Grab Bag - $3,500**
- Logo on take-home reusable bags
- 4 Evening of Play tickets

**Beer Garden - $2,500**
- Logo on take-home can cozy
- 4 Evening of Play tickets

**Loteria Parlor - $1,500**
- Logo recognition in Loteria Parlor
- 2 Evening of Play tickets

**Coffee Company - $1,500**
- Logo on coffee & beverage bottles
- 2 Evening of Play tickets

**Dance Floor - $2,500**
- Logo recognition on the Dance Floor
- 4 Evening of Play tickets

**Raffle - $2,500**
- Logo on raffle signs and online site
- 4 Evening of Play tickets

**Lounge - $2,500**
- Logo on coasters
- 4 Evening of Play tickets

**ALL SPONSORSHIPS OF $2,500 AND ABOVE ARE RECOGNIZED ON THE MUSEUM’S DONOR BOARD**

Please contact us for more information or questions • Sarah Osborne 520.792.9987 • Sarah@ChildrensMuseumTucson.org